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Donation - Wikipedia A donation is a gift for charity, humanitarian aid, or to benefit a cause.A donation may take various forms, including money, alms, services, or
goods such as clothing, toys, food, or vehicles.A donation may satisfy medical needs such as blood or organs for transplant.. Charitable donations of goods or services
are also called gifts in kind. American Red Cross | Page Not Found | 404 We are in the process of upgrading our website. Please come back after 7 am Eastern time
zone to make an online financial donation or to sign in to your Red Cross Account. donateNYC - New York City Register Now! Welcome to donateNYC, a NYC
Department of Sanitation Program designed to help New Yorkers donate and reuse goods instead of discarding them. donateNYC provides businesses, nonprofits,
and residents with a variety of services aimed at giving used but usable goods a second life.

Donate | Definition of Donate by Merriam-Webster The computers were donated by local companies.. We donated our old clothes to charity.. people who donate
money to political candidates. He donates some of his free time to volunteer work.. Everyone is encouraged to donate.. People are encouraged to donate blood..
Please sign this form if you would like to donate your organs when you die.. You can donate at the blood bank every eight weeks. Online Donation | Habitat for
Humanity At Habitat for Humanity, we build. We build because we believe that everyone, everywhere should have a healthy, affordable place to call home. When a
family helps build or improve a place they can call home, they are also building a better community, a better life for themselves. Your donation will. New York State
Donate Life Registry Enroll online now - It takes only seconds! One donor can save 8 lives through organ donation and heal countless others through tissue donation.

Donate - definition of donate by The Free Dictionary Of course the coloured people were glad to give anything that they could spare, but I want to add that Miss
Davidson did not apply to a single white family, so far as I now remember, that failed to donate something; and in many ways the white families showed their
interested in the school. Donate to the ACLU | American Civil Liberties Union People across the country are coming together to stand up for what they believe is
right. Take your standâ€”help us as we: Defend free speech and the right to protest. Donate Stuff | Goodwill Industries International, Inc. Itâ€™s simple. When you
donate your stuff to GoodwillÂ®, you create opportunities for individuals in your community looking to find a job and build skills, including veterans and military
families, single mothers and many others.

GoFundMe - Official Site GoFundMe: The most trusted free online fundraising platform. Start a successful crowdfunding campaign on the site with over $5 Billion
Raised. Read our guarantee.
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